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Online Biography

e. talfrey@tamlegal.com

Practice Areas
Primary and Excess Casualty / General Liability Professional Liability
Construction Litigation Products Liability Environmental

Education
University of Texas School of
Law, J.D. (1970)
Texas Christian University,
B.A. (1967)

Other Experience
Yegge, Hall & Evans, P.C.
Partner
Office of the United States
Attorney for the State of
Colorado
Assistant United States
Attorney
Office of the District Attorney,
City and County of Denver
Deputy District Attorney

Tom has practiced law for 45 years and tried hundreds of cases to jury
verdict. Tom’s focus in construction defect work ranges from the
professional side in defense of architects and engineers, to the builder’s
side of general contractors and subs, to developers and property managers
on the ownership front. He has successfully represented every type of
contractor involved in both residential and commercial construction over
the decades in which construction litigation has been en vogue in
Colorado.
In the malpractice arena, Tom has tried to verdict any number of cases
covering the broad range of claims asserted by former clients, patients, and
investors in venues from federal and state court to administrative hearings
and disciplinary boards.
Mr. Alfrey represents medical device manufacturers, other health care
professionals, health facilities and institutions, and is “go to” litigation
counsel for several manufacturers of implant devices and cutting-edge
surgical apparatuses. Tom also represents industrial device manufacturers
in product failures, as well as has extensive experience in complex
litigation involving mass torts and catastrophic injury.

Representative Clients
Retail, manufacturing and industrial, service providers, utilities, public
entities, physicians, nurses, social workers, lawyers, treatment facilities

Bar and Court
Admissions
State Courts of Colorado
U.S. Court of Appeals for the
Tenth Circuit
U.S. District Court for the
District of Colorado

Legal Memberships and Activities
Colorado Bar Association
Denver Bar Association
Defense Research Institute
Colorado Defense Lawyers Association

Tom enjoys international travel and, the longer he plays, the less he enjoys golf.
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